
) .. In the Matter o~ the Application 
0": SAN DIEGO-m..N FRJ.NCISCO STE1~ 
SHIP COM?.&~ tor leave to tempor
arily discontinue regular service. l Application No. 20417. 

In the MAttor ot the Investigation ) 
'by the Co:cmiss1on on its own !t1.Otion ) 
i:l.to the ra.tes? rules, regulations:, } 
charges? class1t1ee.tions, practices, ) 
oontracts, operations and scheeules, ) 
or an':! ot them, ot .El3ERE:Al\D ST.Am.B.t..UM, ) 
JJHES x. ~m,soN ane FRA.~ I.. S!.EAENS, ) 
doing business es SAN D!EGO-SlN ) 
FRANCISCO STEAMSEI? COM?~. ) 

Cese No. 4210. 

teo DUlmell, tor J'OJ:les: K. Nelson tl::ld ~e.m: I.. Stee....'"'"D.S, 
respondo:l.ts i:l. Case No. ~210. 

:Rolt Stehl be:tc, tor applice.:lt in ~plicat1o:l No. 20417 
ane tor Eberhard Ste.hlbe.Ull, respondent in Caee No. 
4Z10. 

C. C. B'tlrgin, tor Stockton 'Xrattic Bt:roe.u. 
Me.roue; Stanton, t01" P. I.. Transporte.t1on Company, 1'1"0-

to~tc.nt. 

Wna:FIELD, Commissioner: 

OPINION 
---~- ......... 

By Decision No. 28657 ot Mal"ch 23, 1935, in Application No. 

2C41 '7, the San Diego-San Francisco Steamship Company, a. copal"tne::oship, , .. 
was authorized to suspen' schoduloe service until Y~rch 13, 193'7. 

'Pi! supplemento.l spplicat1o:ls tv."O :-e'l'C.ests were tiled 'tor 
an o=der authoriz1:o.g turther suspension o~ sc:b.ed~ed. service. The 

1 
The tarii't's ot the San Diego-Srul :Frc.ncisco Stecms!:.ip. Compa~, on 

tUG .~,'1 th the Commission, name rates -ror the trans:;>ortation ot pro?-, 
erty botween Sen Francisco, Stockton and other po1ntz on San han-' 
cisco :Bey and waters tlowiXlg therein, on the one hand., end Lo:og 
Beach, San Diego o.nd other :points in sOilthern Celitornia on the 
other hand; bet'Vreen San l'rrulcisco, Stockton, Long Be~ch and. Sen 
Diego on the one hand c.ne! Monterey on the other hand; t'Jld a.lso be
tt":Oen Long 'Beach and Se.n Diego. 
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t1rst, tiled March 13, 1937, by the San Diego-sen Francisco Stem::l

ship Co~, Bolt ~~be:u:n, Mano.gcr, ::::oeks authority t'urther to 

suspend scheduled service tor a pe:::io~ of nine months. ~he second, 

tiled. March 15, 1937, 'by Frank L. Stea.-ns and James X. Nelson, al-

leg~Ilg an intel"est in said p.a...-tnersb.ip, requests' that a'U"tho=it;r be 

granted the San Diogo-$cn 1ra~cisco Ste~bip Com~n1 turthe::: to 
Z 

suspend its regula: serviee ~or ~ po~iod o~ six months. 

Ce.se No. 4210 13 an investigation 1nstit'C.ted by the CoI:miss-

10::' O::l its own motion, pa..."""tic'Cl.e.rly to deter.m1ne whether or not 

Eberhe.rd Ste.hlbs.u:t, Jemes K. Nelson e.nd F:!:e.!Ik L. Stearns, doiDg b't:S

iness as the San Diego-San F:'ancisco steamship CODIPCDY, have abandon

ed o.D:1 or all or thoU oporation:::. Respondents were directed to ap-
:; 

pear and show cause, ir any they had, why art:9' or all operativo rights', 

possessed by them or ~ o1"tllem shol:ld not be a.:m~ed and the tc.r-

1tts on rile with the Commiesion cancelled. 

In support or the allegation ot ~e.J:k L. Stee~s a.:d J"a1!l.e8 x. 
Nelson that the7 have ~ i:terest in the co?crtnership operated as 
the San Diego-San Francisco Steamship Com~any and theretore have a 
risht to tile tho ~pplication heroin, retcrence is :ada to Stearne 
vs;. Ste.blbe.um. in the S-uperio:- Court or the Stcte ot Cal1tol"m.s.. in 
and tor tEe COunty or .Al8lll.ede., No. 131907, in which the court to\:lld 
that a copn.-tnership cons1st1ns or pla1ntitt's assignor lames K. F.elson 
and Eberlle.rd Stcl:U'ba'Um. 'was tormed in e.:.d' 'between them. on or about Novem
ber :24, 1931, and continued 'Until J':lly 12, 1932, when it ~s dis~olved; 
and adjudging and decreeing thnt plaintitt 'was entitled to o.:l nccotmt
i~ e.nd ordoring the.t A. T. Shine 'be appointed ret'eree to take such 
acco~ting. It is ~her allegod in the cpplication that said ret
eroo had not made his findings and. report to saiCt S't:perior co'Urt at 
the time or the tiling ot the app11c~t10n. The prayer is tor author
ity to suspend regUlar service tor the period. sought in order to allow 
time tor the atoresa1d reforee to make his tind~s a::.d report to the 
court, $~d tor such other end turther reliet as the Commission shall 
deem. just in the premises. 

Such operative tights a$ the San Diego-St4n Francizco Stoe::s:hip Co::n-
p&ny m:::.y posses::: and which aro 1nvol ved in Co.:ro No. 4210 a...~zo by 
vi:rt \W o"r vezsel operations, cond ucto~ in goo~ tc.1 th prior to A'tlg'UZt 
21, 1933, the etteetive dato or a::Lond:::.ent to Section 50 (6.) oot the 
Public Utilities Act~ requiring coast~~se vegsel operators to secure 
8. certificate of public convenience c.nd necessity t=:om t:ll1s Comm1t:::ion. 



A puOlic hocriDg wtlS hold at Sa::l. Francisco and the me.ttors. 

submttod. 

Rolt . Stahlbaun, Manager tor the San Diego-San Francisco 

Stemnehip Com~, testity1Dg 1:l support ot his e-pplication and also 

on behal.fo o~ respondent Eberhard Stalllbe.un in CQ.ze No. 42:1.0, ::tated tho.t 

the co:c.d1 t10::l.s heretofore me.de the basis tor suspension ot sched'Cled', 

service had not sutticiently improved to ~~rrant a res~pt1o:l ot 
such service on e. eompense.to17 basis. Ee expressod the op1n1oll, h0w-

ever, tho:; conditions ,-:ere improving and wo'Cld probe.bly justi'ty a 

res~ption or service ~n the expi~ation o~ the tu-~her period or 

suspension so~t in 'his application. 

This 'Witness turther test1t'ied that the vessel "COTTONEV A" , 

which was formerly owned 'by Eberhe.rd StaJ:llbaun a.ne. operated by the 

cope.."'"tnership in the ze:rvice involved on a chartor basi~, had been 

lost to said Eberhard Sta:bJ.baucc. thro-ugh toreclosure proceedings in 

J''QJ.y, 1930; that the vessel Me. subseque::l.tly been opere.ted by him. 

as an individual on a charter basis tor the transportation ot l~ber 
but bed been lost on its tirst voyage through a marine d1~ester; and 

that 'tor this roason the eopa.-tnershi:9 vre.s 'Without a vessel with 

which to resume zchedul~d service on the date the prior euthorizetion 

expired. Ho stated that ettorts to obtc.in t'inc.nccs to eo:cztruct nOW' 

vecsel$ or to charter vessels to operate in this ~ervice had been 

unsuccessful. He exprossed tho belief, hov .. ever, that he woULd. be able 

to complete such e.no.r.gements c.nd that the copartnership or its 3'\lC-

co:;sor .... /OULd. 'be in a poSition to resume service on or betore the ex

piration ot the period ot suspension sought in his ap~lication. It 

appears that his tailure to tile the a,plication herein until one day 

subsequent to the expiration ot the ;prior period ot suspension · .... :as 

the result of an oversight and that upon the matter co::ning to his at

tention he proceeded imced1ately to tile such application. 

James K. Nelson, a witness appoaring tor himselt and FraIlk 
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L. stearns 1:0. support or their e.pplice.t10n end 0::1 bella.lf of these ro

spondonts in Case No. 4210, testifiod that should these applicants. 

obtcin the oper~t1ve right of the San D1ego-~ Fr~ncisco Steamship 

Compa~ upon the settlement or the pending cou.~ action, they wer~ pre

pared to rosume service 'within 30 days the:::-eafter. Ee ad.mittoe., llov:-

ever, th~t neithor he nor Frank t. Stearns owned or had made anr 
defiD1te arrangement tor the use o~ any vessel or vessels but e%press

e~ confidence in their ability to obtain such vessels. Ee state~ that 

these 8.pl>lic8.11ts were 1l!l.8.Vt"are that the authorized :period of suspension 

'Would oxpire March 13, 1937, 'I.:l:l.tU shortly prior to said e~1=a't.io:o.. 

e.:.d that as soon as they found oi:t about the expi::-ation they. did all 

within their power to file the application as qUickly as pOSSible, 

b~ due to ~voidable delays' the application ~~s not tiled until . 
seve:rel dsys subsequcnt to t.lle expiration 01: tho se.id e.uthorized per-

ioe o~ suzpension. 

The gr~ting of aDY turther extension ot the p~riod of sus

pensio:>. heretofore a.uthorized was protested 'by the P. L. Tre.nsportc.

tion Compnny. P:rotoste.nt tMes the position that a. com:non carrier 

should not be allowed to suspend service tor lO:lg periods a'Wa1't.illg 

better conditions, as such suspensions a:o not fair to those carriers 

who continue to rende= service during lean pe:riods. Co~el tor pro

testcnt urged that the operative rights now possessed by tho San Diego

San hancisco Steamship Com:;>any and iuvol ved in C!lse No. 4210 be re

voked. No other protest ~~s made. 

Ordinarily, rep¢ated and lengthy suspensions of service are 

not in the public interest. Eowever, it is ot record in this and nu

merous other formel proceedi:o.g~berore the Commission thet the resultz' 

o~ labor an~ other conditions existing in connection v~th the coastwise 

ste8!llslli:5> businoss: d:uriDg the pest several yoars have :m.c.de 1 t d1t~1ct!l t 

,it notimposs1ble tor such earriers to maintain uninte~~toe service. 



D'W:1.:os tb.1s period severe.l oe.rriers to:rm.erly enGaged. in these services 

abandoned their operat1o~s while others sought and were ~ented author

ity by this Commission temporer1ly to discontinue their services tor 
4 

varying periods. The Los J~eles Steemship Compcny and the Pacific 
t:: 
..,; 

Stee:ro.ship Lines Ltd. 'Were recently gre.llted authority turther to 

sus~nd their intrastate coastwise vessel operations beyone the period 

to which a~licent~ are here sooking to suspend their operations tor 

somewhat similar reasons to those e.dvanced in the instant 8.::?plicat1ons. 

Upon eons1deretion ot all the faets and circumstances ot 
recorc. I em. 0": tho opinion th.e.t tho San Diego-San hanc1seo Stemnsbip 

Com~any shotlld be authorized to zuspend its scheduled serviee untU 

:re.nWJ.ry 1, 1938. It sho'Uld~ however, be ,Placed on notice that it 'W1ll 

be expected on or 'before the expiration of the period 0-; suspens!.~n 
herein authorizcd oi ther to resume its sehed'Uled :::erviee or relin

qUish its opere.tive rights. I em. ot the turther opin1on the.t Case 

No. 4210 shc>~d be disc:.1 ssed. 
, 

'l'he gl"ent1:cg of the eppl1ce.tio:l herein .... rill not depriv:e the 
. , 

public ot e. means or tre.n.sportation, as the territory ic conod bY' 

other eerriers. 

The following torm or order is recommended: 

ORDER .... -..~-- ..... 

A hearing having been held in the above entitled ~ttors, 

4-
By' Decision No. 29730 ot JItJ.y 3, 1937, in Application No. 20152, Los 

J.Dgeles Stea:mshi:9 Com~ '"I1tJ.S a.ut;2lor1zol! to suspend its tre1ght and 
l'tl.ssenger service tmt11 'MAy 1, 1938. 

5 
'By Decision No. 29732 or May 3, 1937, in Application No. 20789, 

Pacitie Stee.m.sh!.p Lines Ltd. vms authorized to suspenCt its treight 
service, and by Decision No. 29727 ot May 3, 1937, in Application 
No. 20778 to suspend its :passeXlgel" service, until May 1, 1935. 
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end the proceedings hav1ngbeen submitted, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDEP.ED· that the Se.n Diogo-Sen Fre.:lcisco Steam

ship Company, & cop.e.rt:o.ersh1p·, be a.nd 1 t 1.5 hereby authorized to sus

pend its service until ;an~rj 1, 1938, ,rovi~ed it promptly 3~le

mc~t its tariffs on ~.le v~th the Commiszion to shew that its service 

bas been suspended es a~borized herein. 

IT IS'. EEP.:E:BY' ~SE:R ORDERED t1:at Cc.se No. 4210 be and the 

~e is heroby d1s.missed. 

This ordor will boeo:ne etteetive ten (lO) eays nom th~ 

date horao'!. 

The foregoing opinion ~nd order crehereby epp=oved and or-
. dared tiled as the opinion end order ot the P~il=oad Commission ot the 

State· 0: Cal1tornia. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 

A'Ug't:St , 1937;' 

-t/ /4 - de,. ot 


